
FRUn LAXATIVE
FORJICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.
Every mother realizes, after glvlnf

her children "California Syrup of j
Plt»" that this Is their Ideal laiatlve, j
because they love Us pleasant taste
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender

little stomach, liver and bowela with-
* out (ri|>inf(

,

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a

teaspoon ful of this harmless "fruit

laxative." and In a few hours aIT the {
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-

els. and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system is full

of cold, throat sore, has stomach ache,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colk ?remem

ber, a good "inside donning ' should
always be the first treatment given

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child

* tomorrow. Ask nt the store for a De-
cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which hns directions for babies,

children of all nges nnd grown ups

printed on the bottle. Adv. *. ,
i

German Coal Supply Twice Britain's.
Professor I,t'iiinT. mii Ait->1 i*l 11 n. estl

mutes that ill tin' |»r<? «?#-rll rule of con .

sumption tin- roiil mines of tin-lit llrlt-
iiln will be i-xlimii-1 i'il In 7'J»i ,\ears,
whereas I icrtnan.v Im- enough coal, in
eluding Ihe invaded territory for
eighteen 111111< 11<-«i jenif.

\u2666" J |t ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BIT! j j
t No foolishness! Lift your corns Li
. and calluses off with fingers? j j
! It's like magic! I

\u2666
I

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
nny kind of n corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the lingers If you
apply upon the corn :i few drops of
freexone, says a ('incliinatl authority

For little cost on ? can get a smtil.
bottle of freer.one ut any drug store,

which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment
It Is applied and does not even Irrl- ;

\u25a0 ' (ate the surrounding skin .while ap-
plying It or afterward*.

This announcement will Interest
many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't nny free/one tell liltn to surely
get a small bottle for you from his
wholesale drug house.?adv.

Auto Lifts Itself.
By using n lieW jack with a rocket

like base nil nutoinohilv can be made
to lltern 11 \ lift Itself.

Th# Oulnlne Th»t POM NO! Affect Th» Head
of ita unite nnil ln»ll»c ??Boot LaiMtT*

Broom (Julnlnr i nn be l&knn t>T *ny«n« wlthnnl
Muxinu nervoiiniiffiiior rlnitlng tnthohrad Thorn
la only one "llrttmti tjulnln#." M W OHOVaS
?Ignalur* ta on each bcii. *c.

Loop the Loop With a Load.
Lieutenant Nngorskl of (he Russian

ium\ aviation corps has looped the |
loop with a passenger and LI""
pounds of extra weight.

ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

?Time It!
does" put bad stomachs In

order really does" overcome Indiges-
tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and
sourness in llviJ minutes ?that ?Just
that makes Rape's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling 'stomach regulator in the
world. If what you cat ferments into
stubborn you belch gas and

erintate sour, undigested food and
ai id. head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul, tomvie < oated ; your insides tilled
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment Tape's Diapep-
sin" comes in cont&t t with the stomach
all Midi distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
the Jov is its harmlcssiwiss

A large fifty-cent case of I'ape's Dla-
pi-psin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
women who can't get their stom-

achs.-regulated. It belongs in your
home; should always be kept handy

in case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.?Adv.

Frienr' !-. p.
Mnbel-5-lHxyou know anything about

Tom Brown? r. -~*'

?Arthur ?Why TOl4l is my best
.

.friend.
Mabel?l know that, but Is he all

> right otherwise?

To Drive Out Malaria
r And buitd Up The System

Take thj9 Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know

, , what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it U
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quioioe drives out malaria, the Iroa
builds ap the tystern. 50 cents.

f
-

r_fc
The United States yenrly spends

1100.000,000 In liulldin'jrpuhllcschools.

¥
SIDNEY LEARNS SOME VERY PAINFUL TRUTHS AND FEAR

ENTERS DOCTOR MAX'S SOUL

He was a famous man who had lost
himself through fear, but found
courage in an inspiring woman's love

Maryi Roberts Rinehart
tells the story

Max hud reached that point that oc-
curs In all relationship** between men
and women: when things must either
go forward or go hack, hut cannot re-
main ax they are. The condition had
existed for the lust three months. It
exasperuted the man.

As a matter of fact, Wilson could not
go ahead. The situation with Carlottn
had heroine tense. Irritating. He felt
that sht stood ready to block any move
lie made. He would not go back, and
he darefKnot go forward.

If Sidney was puzzled, she kept It
bruvely to herself. In her little room
at night, with the door carefully
locked, she tried to think things out.
There were a few treasures that she
looked over regularly: a dried flower
from the Christmas roses; a label that
he had pasted playfully on the hack
of her hand one day after the rush of
surgical dressings was over and which
said: "It, Take once and forever."

There was another piece of piiper

over which Sidney spent much time.
It was a page torn out of aii> order
book, nnd It read: "Higsbee may
hnvc light diet: Itosenfeld massage."
Underneath was written, very small:

You are the most beautiful person In
the world.

Two reasons hud prompted Wilson
to request "to have Sidney in the oper-
ating -room, liewauled her with him,
and he wanted her to see him at work:
the age-old instinct of the male to have
his woman see him at Ills best.

The deepening and broadening of
Sidney's character hud been very no-
ticeable in the lust few months. She
had gulned In decision without becom-
ing hard; bad learned to see thing* as
they are, not through-the rose mist of
curly girlhood; and. far from being

dnunted, hud developed a philosophy
that hud for Its basis tJod lu his heaven
ami all well with the world.

Hut her new theory of acceptance
did not comprehend everything. She
was in a state of wild revolt, for In-
stance, as to Johnny Kosenfeld. and

more remotely but not less deeply con-
cerned over (Jruce Irving.

Hut her revolt was to be for herself

too. «(n the day after her uppolntnieni .

to the operating room, she bad tier
half-holiday, and when, after a restless
night, she went to her" new mutton, it

was to learn that Wilson had been
called out of the city in consultation
and Mould not operate that day.
< i lium would take advantage of the
free afternoon to run in some odds uiid
ends of cases.

The operating room made gauze that
morning, and small packets of tam-
pons: absorbent cotton covered with
sterilized gauze, and fastened togeth-
er^-twelve, by careful count. In each
bundle.

Miss Grange, who had hiVn kind to
Sidney in her probation months, taugiil
her the method.

"Used Insteud of sponges," she ex-
plained. "If you noticed yesterday,
they were counted before and after
ouch operation. .One of these missing

Is worse than a bank clerk out a dol-
lar at the end of the day. There's no
closing up nulll It's found!"

Sidney eyed the small packet before
her anxiously.

"What a hideous responsibility!"
she said.

From that time on she handled tin 1
small gauze sponges almost reverently.

The operating room ?all glass, white
enamel, and shining nickel plate?llrst

frightened, thou thrilled her. It was
as If, having loviv a great rictor, she
now trod the enchanted boards on

which he achieved his triumphs. She
was glad that it was her afternoon off,
and that she would not see some lesser
star ?O'llarn. to wit?usurping his
place, itut Max had not sent her any
word. That hurt.

The operating room was a hive of

Industry, and tongues kept pace with
lingers. What news of the world came
In through the great doors was trans-
lated at once Into hospital terms.
What the city forgot the hospital re
mcmbered. It took up life where the
town left it at lis gates, and carried
it on or saw If ended, as the case might
be. So ti.Vse young women knew the

1 ending of niany-slories, the beginning
of some; luit of none did they know-
both the first and last, the beginning
and the end.

l>y many small kindnesses Sidney
had made herself popular. And there
was more to it than that. She never
shirked. The other girls had the re-
spect fur her of one honest worker
for another. The episode that had
caused her suspension seemed entirely-
forgotten. They showed her carefully
what she #as to do; and, because she

l uinst know the "\vhyv of everything,
! they explained as best they could.
> It was while she was standing by the
great sterilizer that she heard, through

an open door, part of u Conversation
that seut her through the day with
her world in revolt.

The talkers were putting the an-
esthetizing room Ui readiness for the
afternoon. Sidney,

F
waiting for the

time to open the sterilizer, was busy for
| the llrst time in her hurried morning.

I with her own thoughts. Ilecause she
! was very human, theri» wns a
i little
vould these girls say when they

I iearned of how things stood between

A mysterious stranger, K. LeMoyne, takes 11 room nt the Page

home, presided over by Sidney, her mother, Anrin, and her Aunt Har-

riet. 11 fashionable dressmaker. Through the influence of Dr. Max
Wilson, a brilliant young surgeon smitten with her charm, Sidney
becomes u hospital nurse. K.*loves her from 11 distance; so does

erratic' Joe Drtimiuond, un old schoolmate. At the hospital Sidney
makes the acquaintance of t'arlotta Harrison, who has been over-
Intiiiinte with Doctor Max ami who Is Jealous of the innocent new-
comer. Sidney's chum, Christine marries Calmer Howe, a
young society rake and they take rooms with the Rages. Howe
turns traitor to his bride. Ills arm Is broken ..In a Joy riding accident
and Johnny lUisenfeld, his chauffeur, is fatally hurt. Sidney's mother
dies. Doctor Wilson discovers that LeMoyne Is n famous Doctor Kd-
wardes, living incognito, and keeps the secret, fnrlottn Harrison
poisons .Tohtiiiy, 11 patient In the hospital, and puts (lie. blame on Sid-
ney. Christine, secretly admiring K., asks him to warn Sidney against

Doctor Wilson, who, she thinks would prove untrue to the girl If he
married her. When this installment opens, K, Is trying to
explain to Celcstlne why he can't Interfere In Max and Sid-
ney's affairs.

CHAPTER XVll? Continued.
?l4

"I think you can understand," said
K. father wearily, "that If I cared less,
Christine, It would he easier to Inter-
fere."

After nil, Christine had known this,

or surmised It, for weeks. Hut It hurt
like a I rcsh stab in 1111 old wound. It
was K. who spoke ngaln lifter a pause :
"The deadly hard thing, of course, In-
to sit by iind see things happening that
one that one would naturally try to
prevent."

"I don't believe (hat you have al-
ways been of those who only stand and
wall," said Christine. "Soiiletlnie, K.,
when you know me better mid like me
better, I want you to tell me about It,
will you?"

"There's very little to tell. I held
a trust. When I discovered I
was unlit to hold that trust any longer,

I null Thill's nil."
Ills tone of finality closed the discus

sion Hut Christine's eves were on I
hint often thai evening, pu/.zlcd, rather
sad.

They talked of hooks, of music
Christine played well In a dashing way.
K. had brought her soft, tender little
things, and had stood over her until
her noisy touch became gentle. She
played for him a little, while he sat
back in the big clflilr Willi his hand
screening Ills eyes. .

When, at last, he rose and picked
up Ids cap, It was nine o'clock.

"I've taken .lour whole evening." lie
said remorsefully. "Why don't you
tell me I um a nuisance and send me
ofT?"

Christine was still at the piano, her !
hands on the keys. She spoke with
out looking 11! him :

"You're never 11 nuisance, K? and?" ,
Something In her tone caught his at-

tention.
"I forgot to tell you," she went on.

"Father ' has given I'alincr'live thou
sand dollars, lie's going to buy a
share in a business."

"That's tine."
"Possibly. 1 don't believe much in j

i'nlincr's business ventures."
Her tint tone still held hint. Ruder

ueath it he divined strain ami repres-
sion.

"1 hate to go and leave you alone,"
Jie said at lust front the door. "Hive
you any Idea when rainier will-' be'
iuti'k?" I

"Not the slightest. K? \>ill you come
here a moment? Stand behind me; 1
don't want to see you, and 1 want,to

tell you something."
He did as she bade him, rather puz

7. led.
"Here I am."
"I think I am a fool for saying this.

Perhaps I am spoiling the only chance
1 have to get any happiness out of life.
Hut I was terribly unhappy, K? and
then yoh came into my life, and I
now I listen for your step in the hull.
I can't be a hypocrite any longer, lv."

When he stood behind her. silent and
not moving, she turned slowly about
and faced him. He towered there in
the little room, grave eyes on hers.

"It's a long time since 1 have had n
woman friend, Christine," he said so-
berly. ".Your friendship has meant a
good deal. In a good tnAny ways, I'd
not cafe to look ahead If It were not
fo& you. I value our friendship so

-much tlmt I?" .

"That you don't want to spoil It,"
she .finished for him. "I know you
don't care for me. K? not the way I
Hut I wanted you to know. It doesn't
hurt :t good man to know such a
thing. And It?Isn't going to stop your
coming here, Is It?"

"Of course not,'' said K. heartily,
."ltut tomorrow, when we are both
<4enr-headed. we will talk ?tills over.
You are mistaken about this thing.

Christine; I am sure of that. Things
have not been going well, and Just he-
cause I am always around, and all that
sort of thing, you thinkthings that
aren't really so. I'm only a reaction,
.'hrlstlne."

He tried to make her smile up nt
Dim. But Just then she could not
-mile.

If she had cried, things might hnvo
teen different for everyone; for per-

Imps k. would have taken her in Ills
arms, He WHS heart-hungry enough,
those days, for anytlilhip. And per-
haps, too. being Intuitive, Christine
till tlil* Hut sin- had 110 mind to
force him Into n situation against his
will.

"It Is because you are good." she
siild, mid In-ill out h<>r hand. "<!ood-
nlglit."

Lc Moync took it and bent over and
kissed it lightly. There wim In tin-
kiss nil Hint In* ciiiild not nay of re-
HJ ii'i't, of nffrethfn ami uiHlortttiuullng.

"liiinil night, ('hristlne," In l said, and
went into tin' hall and upstairs.

'llir lump UIIH not lighted 111 his
room, hut tin' Mtreet light glowed
through ilu' windows. Onee again tin'l
waving fronds of the nllanthus tree
Hunt: ghostly shadows on the walls. I
There was II faint sweet odor of blos-
soms, ho soon to become rank and
hen\ y.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Sidney wi'iit Into the operating room
lati' in tin- spring as tin' result of a
ronversathm between the voir; i[pr Wll-
I'OII anil tin* ileail.

"When are you going to put ray
pr«+egce into the opt rutins: room?"
asked Wilson, meeting Mlss'liregg 111
II corridor one bright spring afternoon.

'"l'liat iisimlly comes In the second
year, lioctor Wilson."

lie smiled down at her. "Tlmt Isn't
n rule, l(< it

"Not exactly. Miss I'age Is very
you ii}.'. and of course there are other

I A
"I Can't Be a Hypocrite Any Lonfler,

K."

! BU'SJI w ]..i"h:t\ e imt yet hjidt.ie expe-

I deuce. I*.nt if you muke the n quest:?"
"I am going to h"' e some g.. d cases

soon. I'll not uuiUo a request, of
j course; hut. if you see fit. it would be

i good tr:i!uiujS>iTor Miss rage."
Miss «;iogg went on, knowing per-

J ft'dly that at his next operation Doc-

i tor Wilson would expect Sidney l»age
in the operating room. The other doc-
tors were not so exigent, sin- would
have liked to have all the stajT'oljl »IMT
.settled, like Doctor O'Uara or the old-
et" Witsnii, These -young nieh ca me in
and tore things up.

Sidney went Into 'he operating room
that afternoon. For her hitie unl-
'orm. kerchief, and cap she e.v hanged
the hhh'otts operating room g/irb; long,
straight white gown with short sleeves
and ini>h cup, gray-white from many
sterilizations. But the *tigly~ costume
seemed to emphasize her fieauty. us the
hnblt of a nun often brings out the

' t'lnehl salntllness of her face.
The relationship between Si hiey and
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her and their n.-ro. Not , hamfcfnl,

this: the nonest pride'of u .vooian in
from many.

'"

The rcrtces were very clear.
"She's eutinK her heart out."

"Do you think he hat* really broken
with her?"

'Trobiibly not. She knows It's com-
ing : that's nil."

"Sometimes I have wondered ?"

''So have others. She oughtn't to |
be here, of course. But among so many ,
there Is l»ound to be one now and then
who?who Isn't quite?"

She hesitated, at a loss for a word.
"Did you?did you ever think over

that trouble with Mis* Page about the
medicines? That would have been
easy, and like her."

"She hates Miss 1/rjfe, of course, but
I hardly think? If that's true, it was
nearly murder."

There were two voices, a young one,

full of soft soufhern Inflections, and an '
older voice, a trifle hard, as from disll- j
luslon.

They were working as they talked.
Sidney could hear the clatter of bot- I
ties on the tray, '.he scraping of a
moved table.

"He was crazy about her last fall."
"Miss I'age?" (The younger voice, |

with a, thrill in It.)

"Carlottn. Of course this Is confl- :

dentlal."
"Surely,'>
"I saw her with him In his car on®

evening. And on her vacation last
summer?"

The voices dropped to n whisper. [
Sidney, stunding cold and white by the
sterilizer, put out a hand to steady
herself. So that was it! No wonder
< 'arlotia hud hated ht-r. She was
steady enough lu a moment, cool and j
calm, moving about her work with Ice-
cold hands and slightly-narrowed eyes.
To a sort of physical nausea was sue- |
ceedlng anger, a blind fury of Injured j
pride. He had been In love with Oar- j
lotta and had tired of her. He was
bringing her his warmed-over emotions.
She remembered the bitterness of her j
month's exile, and Its probable cause, i
,Ma\ had stood by her then. Well he
might, if he suspected the truth.

For Just a moment she had an llluml- I
nuting tiash of Wilson as he really was,
selfish and self-indulgent, Just a trifle
too carefully .dressed, daring as to eye
and speech, with a curefully-calculated :
daring, frankly pleasure-lovlug. She ;
put her hands over her eyes.

The Voices in the next room had j
risen above their whisper.

"(?cuius hits privileges, of course," i
said the older voice. "He Is a very
great surgeon. Tomorrow he Is to do
the Kdwardcs operation again. I am
glud I am to see him do it."

Sidney still held her hands over her i
eyes. He was a great surgeon Lin his
hands he held the keys of life and
death. And p. tiutps he had never
cared for Cutiottu: she might have I
thrown herself tit him. He was a man,
at the mercy of any scheming woman, j

She tried to summon his Image to.<
her aid. Hut a curious thing happened.
She could not visualize him. Instead,
there came, clear and distinct, a pic- j
ture of K. Le Moyne in the hull of the
little house, reaching one of his long
arms t<> the chandelier over hW head
and looking up at her as she stood on
the stairs.

CHAPTER XIX.

"Ilut, Sidney, I'm asklug you to mar-
ry tne!"

"I?l know that. I am asking yoi

something else. Max."
"I have never been in love with her."
Ills voice was sulky. He had drawn

lite car close to a bank, and they were
sitting in the shade, on the grass. It
was the Sunday afternoon after Sid-
ney's experience in tin- operating room.

"You took her out, Max, didn't you?"

"A few times, yes. Site seemed to
have no friends.. I was sorry for her."

"That was all?"
"Absolutely. "Gotid heavens, ytm've

put me through a catechism in the last
ten minutes!"

"If my father were living, or even
mother, I?one of them would have
done this for tue, Max. I'm sorry I i
had to. I've been very wretched for
several days."

It was the first encouragement she j
had given him. There was no coquetry
about her aloofness. It was only that
her faith in him had had a shock and
was slow of reviving.

"You are very, Very lovely, Sidney.
I wonder if you have any Idea what
you mean to me?"

"YVu meant a great deal to me, too,"
she said frankly, "until a few days ago.
I thought you were the greatest man
I had ever known, and the best. And
then?l think I'd better tell you what
I overheard. I didn't try to hear. It
just happened that way."

lie listened doggedly to her account
of the hospital gossip, doggedly anJ
with n sinking sense of fear, not of tha
talk, but of Carlottn herself. Usually
one might count on, tUe woman's si- \u25a0
lence, her instinct fi'ii- Self-proteO'on.
nut Cnrlottn was ilififeient. Hang the
girl, anyhow! She had known from I
ilte start that the alTitir was a tem-
porary one; he had never pretended
anything else.

There was (?il"nce for n moment af-
ter. Sidney finished.- then:

Do you think thit K. ought
to swallow his personal feelings
and tell Sidney exactly the truth
about Wilson 7 \i:ould she think
him caddish and ha>ie him If he
tried to do so?

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

The Truth of th« Matter.
Some men are « ioimously impor-

tant. They regulatii other men and
Imast of it. The ituth is they arr
"\u25a0 Is, and people an.- He polite to 1al'»

about it.

WOMAN NOW iN
PERFECT HEALTH

What Came From Reading
a Pinkham Adver-

tisement

Paterson, N. J. "I thank yoa for
the Lydis E. Pinkham remedies as they

have made me well
and healthy. Some-
time ago I felt so
ran down, had pain*
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like eat-

i ing and bad short
( breath. I read your
| advertisement in
-J the newspapers and
.. ?

s v u
_ r» n: t_

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound Itworked
from the first bottle, so I took a second
and a third, also » bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham '\u25a0 Blood Purifier, and now Iam

Just as wall as any other woman. I ad-
vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles as they did me."
Mrs. ELSIE J. VAN HER SANDS, 36 No.
York St, Petersen, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co, (confidential) Lynn, Mass, if you
need special advice.

Caught the Post.
I'at was walking along the road,

when, hearing a whir, he looked back,

and saw J.arry flying fast and furious
on a bicycle.

"JJi ! wait a minute!" shouted I'at.
"I want to spake to you."

"I -eit-j. t. I'm In'a hurry. I want

to cut eh the post." cried Larry. Hying
by.

Suddenly the bicycle swerved, and
crashed Into a telegraph pole on the
roadside, and l.arry and the bike Iny
In a helpless tjingle. As Pat came on,
Idirry was extricating himself frinn
the wire puzzle.

"Begorrn !" said I'at with a grin. "I
see you caught the |M>st."

Dr I'eery's "D«ld Shot" not only expels
Worms or Tipt worm but clcani out th*
mucus In which tin y breed and tone* up
the digestion, one dose sufficient. Adv.

Pure jrlyeerln will lielp to tlisnnive
fruit stains from linen.

Rest Those Worn Nerves
"E-vtry

Don't give up. When you feel aH
unstrung; when family care* seem too
hard to bear, and backache, dizzy head,
aches, queer pain* and irregular action
of the kidnevs and bladder may mystify
you, remember that such troubles often
come from weak kidneys and it may be
that you only need Doan's Kidney Pills
to make you we!l. lien the kidneys
are weak there's danger of dropsy,
gravel and Bnght's disease. Don't de-
lay. Start using Doan's now.

|DOAN'S" v|
SO 4 a! nil Stores

Fo«ler-Mlltnjrn Co. Props. Huffalo.N.Y.

For Lameness
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Liniment in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
slip orsweeny, wounds, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-
largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

This liniment is "7
the most econom-
ical to use as a25 ISfali i
cent bottle contains
four times as much as Pr
the usual bottle of linl- |k2S
ment sold at that price. THjjjy1"!

Sold by all dealers. |

GILBERT BROS, ftCO.
BALTIMORE. MO.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

\u25a0 traniMd. TOMATO PLANTS m°»l »

.F.JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE,S.C.


